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Posterpresentat[on

Objectives: Breast cancer  js the [eading cause  of cancer

death in american  anct  european  wo  rnen.  Additionaily to
traditional diagnostic methods  we  need  the  chance  of

cietection of  subclinical  lesions and  the eariy  definitlon of

risk groups. It may  be possibie by the additional use  of

new  imaging technique$: "the

 diagnostic approache$  of

vasculari$ation"/co[ouraoppiersonographyandMR-

imaging, There are  two  questionsi does the  estimated

blood flow correlate  with  the prognostically important
vessel  density of  the tumovr and  do vessel  density, col-
our  dopplersonography and  MRI in genera[ d]ffer in ma-
lignant and  non-malignant  lesions?
Methoti$: ln an  actual  study  contending  ri OO women  with

cancer  and  aOO women  wlth  benign le$ions of  the breast
we  analysedihe  tumours additionally by colour doppler
and  MRM  and  investigated the angioneogenesi$  with  an

lnimunohistnchemical  staining  method.  The  quantifYing of

intratumorous microvessel  density has been possibfe with
help of light microscop[c  analysis  of 

"hot
 spots'i (factor

V]11 antigen),  for colour  doppiersonDgraphy we  need  the
colour and  pulsed-waved ciopplersonography and  angio-

mode  (powerdoppier) with  broad-band linear scanner  (5-
1O Mhz) and  for MR-imaging we  need  a  bilatefa[ breast
eoil  (Magnetom.Vision) with  registration  of  signal  en-

hancement and  distFibution of  contrast  agent  (Gadoli-
nium)  within  very  short  times,
Re$-1ts: ln case  ef cancer  the mlcro  vessel  density ("hot
spots") is higherthan in case  ef  non-cancer,  The number

of  intratumorous arteries  (colour dopplersonography) is
although  higher in case  of  cancer  fo1]ow[ng a  greater
number  oi tumours with  detectab]e and  measurabie  ar-

teries in case  of  cancer  than in case  of  non-cancer.  Fi-
naily  the Vmax  sys  (blood fiow) and  the RI are  in case  of

cancer  higher than  in case  of  non-cancer.  The number  of

vessels  with  enhancement  (MRM) and  the initiai signal

inhancement is higher in case  of  cancer  than  in case  of

non-cancer.  But there are  no  interrelations between both
imaging techniques (coiour doppier - MRM)  recogni-
zable.ConcTusioens:

 Vascularysation is in case  efcancer

higherthan in case  of mon-cancer,  but there is no  uniform

copy  of tumour angioneogenesis,  The subjectiv impres-
sion seems  to be more  important than measurable  pa-
rameters.  Because of the different idea of diFect in
one.and  lndirect vessel  imaging in the other case  there is
no  interrelation between both imaging techniques (co[our
dopplersonegraphy and  MRM)  recognizable.
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0bjectiyes I'agct's disease of  the vulva  is
uncommon  and  changeable,  Thc aim  of  this
report  is to clarify  the clinicopathologic

feature of  it'ulvar  Pagetis disease and  clinical

treatment strategles.

Methods In this retrospective  study,  5 cases

of' vulvar  Paget's disease were  found in 77 of
all vulvar  neoplasms  treated at National
Taiwan  University Hospitai from 1977 to
1995.ResuEts

 The  median  age  ofeccurrence  was

67.6 years (range 47-84), The frequent
involvements of  disease include the labium

majus  (80et6), labium minus  (40%), ciitoris

(20%), and  pubic and  perineal area  (20(lh).
AII patients had the symptom  ot' vulvar

pruritus. Durarion of  symptom  befbre

diagnosis ranged  from 8 mont/hs  1.o 5 years
(median 35.2 months),  In two  cases  of

intraepithelial Paget's disease, onc

underwent  simple  vulvectemy  and  the other

underwent  intratumoral iiijection of

bleomvcin "rith  laser ab!ation  of  lcsion. In     Jone

 case  with  lymph  nodcs  metastasis,  wide

excision  of  left vulva,  dissection of  lcft
ints,uinal lymph nodes,  and  radiotherapy

were  performed. In two cases  of  advanced

di$ease, mortality  occurred  within  33
rnonths  fbr extensive  metastasis  despite
intcnsivechemotherapy.
Cenclusions The treatment strategies  and

prognosis of  vulvar  Paget's disease depend
on  the site and  extent  of  involvement.


